
"I like the things Martin Luther
King Jr. safd. He had a dream for
the people . about seeing blacks
and whites getting together; about
seeing how we can be combined
in unity. That's the idea that I
jump on. f mean, God created all
of us equally. We walk by faith
and not by sight. If all of us can
get together and don't worry
about color and don't worry about valerie jackson
who the person is, but instead 21, senior

worry about what the person is going through."

B"I think MLJC did a lot of good
for everybody . black, white,
whatever color you are. If we can
celebrate anybody else, why not
him? There's still a lot of ignorant
people out there^ that still want to
fight, fuss and holler, but I think
things have changed a lot. Things
aren't perfect, but I think he'd be
happier if he were around today."

MICHELLE WHITLOCK .
22, Freshman

SJpfcARENl HANNON
Community News Reporter

"I think his pas¬
sive attitude
was a good one

and I think his
preaching
would be effec¬
tive today. I
don't think he
would think
enough has
been done for
race relations.'
We still have a long way to go.
We've made some changes, but we

wa

TWANJUA WHITE
22, Graduate

still have a long vfeay to go."

"I think Martin
Luther King
meant well but his
actions weren't
right for what was

going on. People
were getting
killed and going
to jail, and all he
said was 'turn the
other cheek.'
There's still traces
of racism. I
would much rather celebrate IVJafcolm
X's birthday or Marcus Garvey's birth¬
day or Nat Turner's birthday . some¬

body who was more for revolution."

VANCE SALLEY
18, Freshman

Summit Cable Services Salutes
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

9-Ce. had the vision to dream,
...the courage to Cead,

...and the compassion to serve.

SUMMIT CABLE SERVICES

1410 Trade Mart Blvd.
Winston-Salem, NC 2712/

919-785-3390

Make Everyday
A Day For MLK'. r~

The legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr. is
more than a dream. Its the power of love
and kindness that he set in motion. Today,
the need for MLK* (*More Love and
Kindness) is greater than ever before. And
sharing our lives, our love and our kindness
with others will help to keep the great work >

of Martin Luther King, Jr. alive.

^ Tobacco Company


